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COOO GOOGO

Every dealer who has handled Battle
Ax knows this to a fact There
is no old stock of Battle Ax any-
where: nothing but fresh goods,
Battle Ax sells five times more than
any other brand in the world.

All who chew never change

oct!4

JNo use tor
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Demember the name
IV when you buy again.
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COLUMBUS BUGGIES.
Surreys and Phtstonn, also medium and cheaper grades. Latest
styles and prices right. Large stock of tHarness at prices to suit
customers. Bee

Satterfield & Dodson.
OUR CORRESPONDENTS.

(Continued from Third Page.)

BEAK ( KEEK.

Bear Crhkk, Oct. 11. On Wednesday
evening, October ft, surrounded by his
Jireeious family and a host of loving

the spirit of Mr. John Wesley
1,of tin crossed over the silent river of
death and entered into the beautiful
city of (Jod. Mr. Loftin was a man of
strong character, finely developed,
(irmly intrenched in the public affec-
tions. To mention his name Is to awak-
en deep emotions in the minds of those
who knew him best. He was a man of
many noble traits of character, and one
especially do we mention here; that is,
whenever there existed an estranged
feeling between persons and he knew it,
he would go about endeavoring to re-to-

the lost friendship. The funeral
services were conducted hv Dr. I). C.
Kelley at Mt. olivet, of which church
lie was amember for many years. The
burial took place in the family burying-groun- d

in the vicinity of the Iron
Uridge.

Miss Fannie Mitchell spent several
days of last week very pleasantly as
theguestof Miss Ophelia Page, near
liodwin.

Dr. J. T. Meadows, of Columbia, and
Mr Kendriek llardcastle, of Nashville,
were the pleasant guests of Mr. Henry
Osborne this week.

Tho meeting at Herea commenced
last Sunday and will continue through
this week. Klder Lipscomb, of Nash-Till- e,

Is holding the meeting.
Mr and Mrs. Baker and daughter,

Hiss Katie, are visiting relatives and
friends at Flag Springe.

Miss Marie Osborne was the guest of
Mrs. E. I. Jovce last week.

Miss Alberta in Nashville,
attending Jennings Business College.

Bro. Eubank preached his farewell
sermon to his congregation at Mt. Olivet
ant Sunday morning. Bicki.aav.

Piintps! Pnmps.
We sell Myrs' pumps. hay t0l9,

.ami water tanks. Nee
tf H ATTKR Kl EliO & PODSON.

.MOO HE 1MSTHTTE.

Cn.i.Kom, Oct. 12. The enrollment
far for this scholastic year has sur-- .

i .i... ....n.u.iiyimi nf nil. Manv
wonder at the large attendance, as it is I

much larger than it has been ior many

Greater interest is being manifested
on the part of the larger boys and girls,
a they from time to time exercise their
powers In the Literary Society, which
Ws ifcen organized for some time. W e

rWighttohear the eloquent speeches
made upon the popular questions of the
Ala?, and especially do we enjoy that
enthusiasm that ia exercised by each
sneaker as he mounts the stand to give
an viewsonthequestion beiTig debated.

Base-ba- ll is still our delight, and we
glory In the fact that M6ore Institute
Wihave not been beaten this reason,
fcatnrday last Messrs. Shoup and Ball,

bv Lieut. Moore, brought
t4ieir team out to give us a game In the
miming. A large crowd was in attend
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ance to witness the game. The score
stood 2r to 6 In favor of the home team.
In the afternoon Cornersvllle thought
she might come put victorious over the
Culleoka team, but the score was 16 to 6
in favor of the town team. Thus we
mount the "ladder of fame" step by
step.

Some generous-hearte- d friend of the
school has presented us with a verv
valuable present in the form of Web-
ster's 'Unabridged Dictionary for the
large room. This is appreciated more
than any thing else could have been.

Hev. Sowell, of the Christian Church,
preached several sermons (his past
week in the large hall of Moore Insti-
tute. The house is free to the use of
any denomination, and we are always
glad to have them use it.

Sorry to note that Will Craig was sick
with tvphoid fever at his home at
Bivens.Tenn., this last week.

Eckik Cheatham,
Maiikl Wilkks.

Field Seeds.
Now is the time to sow blue-gras- s,

red-to- p and timothy. We sell all
kinds of seeds. See

tf Sattkrfield & Dodson.

WATER VALLEY.

Watfr Vallky, Oct. . Uev. N. B.
S. Owinga preached an excellent ser-
mon at Alexander this morning to a
large congregation. Bro. Owings has
many friends on the .Santa Fe circuit
who would be glad to have him sent
back to this work. We wish him God
speed wherever he may go.

Hew. Dale, of Santa Fe, preaches at
the I'nion church, in our village, this
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Ladd and daughter
Maud, of Mt. Pleasant, are visiting in
this community.

M. James Gardner is having a new
barn erected.

Messrs. John and Will Hutcheson, of
now creek, have rented land of Mr. J.

T. Fleming, Jr., and will move into thie
neighborhood soon.

Mr. A. K. Koach is at Mt. Pleasant on
business.

Mrs. J. L. Williams visited friends
near WllMainsport recently.

Mr. J. T. Fleming, Jr., of (ioshen,
visited Mr. J. T. Fleming, Sr., of our
community, last week.

M iss Sallie Newell, of Bethel, spent a
week with her sister, Mrs. Will Wrenn,
recently.

Minn Annie Kinzer was the goicst of
friends near Santa Fe for a few ckiyg
recently.

The farmers are busy now, breaking
groid for wheat. There will be a1

verv large crop sown in this com
munity. There will also tie a great dealJ
of rye sown for pasture, as nearly all or
the clover is dead.

M r. J. T. Fleming lost a tine saddle
horse last week, its deaih being caused
by eating too much corn. Orhmt.ra.

Wlat li UN.

We are very proud of the DriH
trade we are having, and are more,
fully convinced than ever that the
Hoosier is the best. Farmers knor
a good thing when they see it. tfe

tf 8 ATT EK FIELD & D0JJ905.

WEST POINT.

West Point, Oct. 13. Bro. Wavnick
will preach here next Sunday

(J. H. Fitzgera d is having a new well
drilled; Ed. Marshall it Co. ara doing
the work.

They say the anticiDated wedding
will not be to report soon.

Uene Fitzgerald's horse ran awav last
Tuesday night, while he and his sister
were driving home from a social gather
ing in the neighborhood. The horse
lost hisx;ol ar and Uene loot his hat.
No one was hurt, however. and oulv
one guitar string was broken.

Mr. iee estal and his mother, of
near Nashville, are visiting relatives
here this week.

Sorry to report Miss Forest Walters
on the sick list.

Milton Walters has gone back to
school, after a few days absence on ac-
count of si"kni.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Wa'ters enter
tained at their pleasant home last Tues
day night, complimentary to Miss
t ame Marshall, of Petersburg, and
Miss Minnie Caldwell of Bear Creek.
Refreshments were servtd, and all
present report a good time.

Mrs. Matt Hight, of Santa Fe, is on a
vinit to her sister, Mrs. Bruce Passmore.

Hunting chestnuts and grapes is the
latest with our young folks.

As news is scarce and "Zula'Ms house-
keeper this morning, I will say good
day, and try to do better in the future.

Zuu.
MELANGE.

Nonsense and Nrw, Oilrii anil Knelt,
AVImb and Otherwlae.

Man himself is the crowning wonder
of creation, the study of his nature is
the noblest study that the world affords ;

and to his advancement all undertak-
ings, all professions, all knowledge, all
institutions are subordinate, as means
and instruments to their end. Glad-
stone.

Bismarck was the author of the epi-
gram that "God made in in in His own
image and Italy in the image of Judas."

"John, aren't you glad to be at homo
again?''

"Glad? My dear, even your angel
cake tastes heavenly to me." Detroit
Free Press.

His Answer. Little Ikey "Fader,
vot ish 'untoldt vealthT'" bid Swin-dlebau- m

"Dot vleli der tax assessor
llndt ouxlt about, ineiu sohn."

A locomotive requires on the average
about J5 gallons or water for everymtlff
thatit runs.

He (indignantly) I hope I know my
own mind!

She (sweetly)Yes! You surely ought
to know as much as that. 1'ick-Me-L- p

The Enid, Oklahoma, News thus owns
up: "Old man lilackwell thrashed us
Thursday afternoon, and if reports are
true we didn't get any more than wede- -

served either."

Jack I understand that your sister is
nuite an accomplished violinist. Can
you work the bow?

Marie un, yes; ma', is worn u ueau i

for. N. Y. Journal.

Mr. Snoutep An heirloom, Johnnie,
is hometning that's handed down from
father to son.

Little Johnnie Huh! That sa funny
name for pants. Pittsburgh Bulletin.

Even the married farmer sows on his
own patches.

And it came to pass that after he had
advertised his goods there came tnto
him great multitudes from all the re-

gion round about and did buy of him
And when his competitors saw it they
marveled among themselves, saying:
"How be it that this man is bus,
while we loaf about our doors?" And
he spoke unto them saying: "Verily,
veriiy, I say unto you, in this age of
push and rustle, it is easier for a caiael
to enter the eye of a needle than for a
business man to flourish without ad-
vertising. Printer's Ink.

He Kept Ills Seat.
He got on the street car and, of

course, he did not tuck up his coat- -

tails. That would be too awfully
plebein. He Hoped down on the
front seat of the oDeti car not the
motorman's seat, but the one just
back of the windows, so that he
could rest his pollshd boots on the
seat opposite. A young lady stop-
ped the car and started to get into
the seat just behind the young man.
Of course, he beat forward. The
ca gave a lurch and the young lady
raised the back of the seat where
the man was sitting, a little. It
carne down squarely on the young
fellow's coat tails. A party of school
girls got on and filled the front and
second seats. Then the girls leaned
forward, resting their elbows on the
back of the seat occupied by the
young man, and those on the seat
placed their arms on the back so
that the whole crowd could chat
comfortably. The car filled up and
a young lady got on. The young
man tried to rise. It wad impossi-
ble, and when the girls saw what
was the matter, of course they press-
ed harder on the seat back. There
the young man was, aad he
was carried four blocks beyond his
corner before he had nerve enough
to ask the girls to move their arms.
They apologized profusely, justasif
they had not known the trouble all
the time. Memphis Hcimitar.

His Happiest Moment.
"John.'" she said, cuddling up t- -

him, for it was the seventh anni
versary of their marriage, accord
ing to the Cleveland Leader, "what
was the happiest moment of your
life?"

Ah, dear," he replied, "I retneni
ipf it well. I shall never forget it
If I liva to be a hundred years old
that moment will always stand o.ut
as plainly hs it does tonight."

iShe sfched and Nestled a little
ucloser, looking longingly up into hisr, ..... . . l.i.,.. nnAn a r.&M u .11 ..

uo.ie&b uiuc eve-- , aiki a uiuujvii, o

silence she urged:
"Yes, but John, dearest, you hav

en't told me what it was."
"Oh," he answered, "I thought

you haq guessed tt. ourely it ought
o be easy enough for you to do so

It was when you came to me last
fall, if you remember, and told ma
that you had decided to trim over
(me of your old hats so as to make It
do for the winter."

Then the celebration o( the Bev
enth anniversary of their marriag
became formal and uninteresting.

'Enlightening" tnf FiUplnoes.
during the past six or seven weeks

tXlj car-load- s of beer and six oar-lota- s

of cigarettes hve been sent from the
United Stotes to the PhWrpki.

THE TITAN OK THE TENTS.

The Great Adam Forepaugh and Sells
lirothera' United MunnUr Shows.

From the New York Mercury.
"Mr. J, A.- - Bailey, sole owner of

the Great Adam Forepaugh Show,
his Just concluded arrangements
with Messrs, Ephraim, Lewis and
Peter Bells, by which the show
owned by the latter and known as
Hells Brothers Enormous Railroad
Hhows is consolidated with the Fore- -

paugti now, tnus making; the new
show one of the largest in the world ,

"The combination thus effected
will have a most tremendous influ
ence in the futufe upon every other
show in the country, except the Bar- -

i'um & wauey ureatest Show on
Earth, owned solely bv J. A. Bailey,
and the Buffalo Bill Wild West
Show, in which Mr. Bailey has h
joint interest.

"What effect this deal will have
will prubaoly be seen during the
next season, when circus kings will
be made."

While the D.tily Mercury is cor-
rect us to its statement of facts, its
assumption that by the combination
effected circus kings will be made
and unmade may be questioned, for
the reason that the parties to the
agreement are in reality the only
circus kings in this or any other
country, and in that regard as much
monarchs of all thty survey as was
Robinson Crusoe, and also "from
the center. all around to the sea,"
the managerial "lords of the fowl
and the brute," and of the circus
and hippodrome as well. The effect
of this colossal deal, therefore, will
not be to either crown or uncrown
anybody, but to assure everybody a
great deal more entertainment for
the established price of admission
than has ever heretofore been given,
while at the same time tending to
protect them from the incursions of
inferior and often disreputable
shows. A noteworthy local effect
will also be that the Forepaugh and
Bells Brothers' immense aggregation
which is to exhibit in Columbia
next Thursday, the 20th, will posi-
tively and necessarily be the only
one of the greater shows to visit this
section this season.

Some Wise Saying.
When men grow virtuous In their

old age they are merely making a
sacrifice to God of the devils leav-
ings. Hwift.

He whose first emotion, on the
view of an excellent production, is
to undervalue it, will never have one
of his own to show. Aikin.

Creditors have better memories
than debtors; and creditors are a
superstitious sect, great observers of
set days and times. Franklin.

For the credit of virtue must be
admitted that the greamst evils
wMeh befall m uikind are caused by
their crimes. La Rochefoucauld.

We ought in humanity no more
despise a man for the misfortunes of
the mind than for those of the body,
when they are such as he cannot
help. Pope.

Consolation indiscreetly pressed
upon ns when we are suffering un-

der affliction, only serves to Increase
our pain, and to render our grief no
more poignant. Rosseau.

Justice is In general only a living
apprehension of being deprived of
what belongs to us; hence arise our
great consideration and respect for
all the interests of our neighbor, and
our scrupulous care to avoid doing
him an injury. This fear retains
men within the limits of those ad-

vantages which birth or fortune has
given them: and without It, they
would be making continual inroads
upou others. La Rochefoucauld.

Madge Got Things Twisted.
The pastor of a certain church in

Sixteenth street, on leaving his
study, which is in the rear of the
church, one day la$t week, saw a lit
tle girl friend of his talking to a
stranger, says the Washington Post.

'What was the man saying to you,
Madg-?- " he asked, as.he came up to
her.

'Oh," said she, "he just wanted to
know if Dr. C wts not the
preacher of this church."

'Ana wnat diu you ten mm"
asked the pastor.

The little girl drew herself Hp
with an air of great pride.

told him," she answered with
dignity, "that you was the present
incumbrance.

Everybody Warned.
Arizona rancher has posted the

following on a Cottonwood tree near
place: "My wife Sarrah left my
ranch when I didn't boo a Thing Too
her and I want itdistinkly understood
that any Man as takes her in and Keers

her on my account Will get himself
mmpert so or lieit that some tenoer-oo- t

will locate him for a mineral claim.
A word to the wise is sufficient and orter
work on fools." Denver 'limes.
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Williamson, Administrator, vs. F.
H. Smith , et"fal.

Pursuant to a decree of the Chanoerv
Court, entered at the October term, IS'.ik,
at nace rt3T. directing me to n the
biddings on ne following describel
propei ty, to-- it : Situated in thefth civfl
distiict of Maurv County, Tenn., begia- -

ning ait a set rock oa the Wt bank of
Duck Kiver below Greenwood Ome-
tery, and running thence X.87 degrees
VV t.rilaa ntirl 91 1 i n b . tit a Mat tuioLf" - - - ; i
tliancu X. 'JR' rteirrapa K.IM itnle iWirt S

11 n tu pet ii:., b ii lit' v m . rm ub cn
W. 32 poles and I ) links to a idle of
rock near White Spriligs; ther.ee
degrees K. If rossfuV spring branch at
lti poles) in all 20 poles to a t rock
thence is. h7 degrees t,. Si poles,.
1.) links to a stake on the bank if ImicK
River; then up the'banks of hid river
with iu ineaudor ngs to the beginning,
cntiininc bv estimation K'cres. as
surveyed byVm. B. Wood, sirveyor of
Maurv County, Tnn., Way f, pm This
includes a piece o"f land, about one acre
on the X. w. cqner, whith was cmr
veyed by T. W. Keese to Win.' t'ft)er
ton, and t? this part of about one acre
we do not warrant flie title.

I will, until 12 e'cltfck, r., on Satar- -

urdav. October 15, Iss , receiv advance
bids on said property at the office of the
Clerk A Masjer. Notes dated lit Octo-
ber, lww, beafing lnfret from date,
due at six months, with good Ipersomal
securUv. and lien retained to secure
payment of purchase money. Sale free
from the equity oLredamptina,

A. S. AKIN, Clerk A Master.
octU U

Tile World's Largest mum SiiBws

The Biggest Show Ever Organized !

coLUMBiA,rinj op
Thursday. Uu h

THE SHOW

OF THE WORLD.

A SHOW OF FEATURES, AND ALL ABSOLUTELY NEW ONES!
ii. tun lurupaugu nnn tjjiis snows win ne under the same tonts." N. Y. Sun.

The most liberal, potent, permanent and elevated combination of more capi-
tal, more trains, more tents, more people, more horses, more rare wild beasts,
more great citcus performers, more great hippodrome celebrities, more great
clowns, more great aerial marvels, more great elephants, more great trained ani-
mals, more great races, more great acts, more great parades, more great attrac-
tions, greater prollt, greater pleasure, greater fun, greater experience, greater en-
terprise, greater progress than were ever before united In amufement since ra-
tional entertainment was born.

TWO

T

iiefl!

fefEHbnMoos

Great Stores of Exclusive Features.
GREAT PROGRAMMES OF GREATEST FEATS!

GREATEST MENAGERIES!
TWO GREATEST CIRCU8ES!

TWO GREATEST HIPPODROMES!
A greater return for the money than any one would even dream of asking!

vfinm xiiyUlui.llllUB.
Only Two-horn- el Rhinoceros.

Only Snow White Polar Hears.
Only Hcliool o( Sen I, ions.

Only Trained Aliihka Heals.
Only Flock of Ostriches.

Only Emu and t'aiuinwnry.
Only l'alr Huddle llnek Tapirs.

Only Hahle Antelopw.
More Hare Animals than all other Huows

Combined

3 f

BIG

9

Three Circuses in Three Kings.

HUGE ELEVATED STAGES.

Grand IMPERIAL Hippodrome.

I Water Carnival & High Divers,

ii Herds Performing Elephants.

t'u I. Magnus Schult's Troupe
of twelve great dunes.

Lew Sun Lani's
ing Mexican Hull.

r Madame Yucca, Female Sampson

Wonderful Dickett Family.

Marvelou OUT A VI An Troupe.

12 Champion liarehack lUders.

Livingston, Demoras
and Devere Troupe.

Larue Walttn Sextette
of Acrobats.

Great Trained Sea Lions and Seals, and tlie only ones.

GREATEST HERDS OF ELEPHANTS IN
the Greatest Performances Ever Taught.

Circus Maxinuis of Modern Times! SKMiar0tlons, Artificial Lidu Hieh Diver and Aquatic Circus, All the truly Kreut ivrformuri.
(Ivafit i oia The (Greatest Male and Female Bareback KiiucgtriaiiH.lllf.Il ill Great Mid Air originalities in Kull Dress ami I.oiik Hklrts.

Unnt Athletes, Acrobats and general performer". A whole Menagerie of net inn animals.

TUMrsatd Amplutbeafre Ever Moyefl ! JXllzziThe Mr.'HieNt Jni-k- f s nnil Thoroughbreds. Tile (JreaUtBt Speeding Wild Ueasls. The
Greatest Successei of All Tracks.
A (ireat Niger Antelope. A Great Family of Blaek-mane- d Lions. A Oreat Ethi

opia!! iiiiu. A tireat I n .Sumatra Khinoceros. A (ireat Casso-
wary. A (Jreat (.hint Hippopotamus A Ureat Kmu. A Oreat

Hnow-whit- e Polar Bea. A (Jreat Pair Saddle-bac- k Tapirs.
A full flock of (ireat Ostriches. Four Tremendously

Oreat Malay Tigers, and the only ones.

Callossally Donlle Great Mei ail Capi Cellections of Ik
Most Curious Oreatures of F.arth, Ocean and Air.

r

i I ' i, VI

TWO GREATEST PARADES UNITED ! 1,

The Doubly (ireatest, fjranetf, Richest Free Spectacular Demonstra
tion ever presented or I'ost4hl to Organize. The Ureat and Only
Children's
Poiniti.- -

Day. (11:aTLY REDUCHb Excursion Kateg f?om All

Two Great rerformaice Dally, art 2 aid 8 p. m.
Doors Open an Hour Earlier.

Adntisston 50c. .... ChHdrei Under 9 Years. Half I'rlcj.
!rSetinf Capacity 15,000 ; 25 Uniformed Ushers; Numbered Oni on

Actually Reaervaa Beata on Hale at Wof3ridg;eik Irvine's drug store, Publie
Hqtare, on the day of tbe Great 8hw.


